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eanor Faye Howell; Counselor, Mrs.evening. A report stated the childon Woodland Circle - last Thursday
persons Attended the banquet, which R. M. Riddick. . -was not seriously injured. :

Immediately, following the attack,
Town police were ordered to advise Sunday School

how many thousands of men and wo-

men," diseased,- - morally ; wrecked, fd- -

nancially impoverished, have poured
out the anguish of their heart at
Lives misspent and wasted because al-

cohol was predominant? Surely, the
weight of human experience is en-

titled to great authority.

Junior Music Club
Installs New Officers

A number of parents met Tuesday
evening with the Hertford Music Club

at the Methodist & S. Auditorium to
witness the installation of officers for

was served by members of the Hert-

ford Parent-Teach- er Association. V

The meeting, which is ah annual
fellowship event for the local lodge,

78 Attend Annuel

Masonic Dinner

Held Last Week

dog owners in the neighborhood that
dogs must either be muzzled when Lesson .

From Page Nine)
permitted to run at large or impoundwas presided over by R. C. Murray.

Master of the Lodge. ed, otherwise police have been or-

dered to destroy the dogs. crime have been clearly shown allied
the coming year. : ; ',.

'
x. ' T .. with drink in practically every social

analysis ever made of, thai liquor
The ceremony was conducted, by

Mrs. T.; C. Lassiter of Windsor, Dis NOTICEproblem. Degeneracy of little children
born with the curse of impaired bodies

liedtiiaridOeEuty
:. By Dr. Sophia. Branson

; -

Child Injured In
Attack By Dogs

Catherine Bonner, small daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Bonner, suffer-

ed cuts and bruises when she was at-

tacked by several dogs near her horn

trict Counselor for the Juniors. This
wan followed by a round table dis-

cussion' of the many problems of a

Perquimans Lodgs, No. 10& A. P.

& A. M., held its annual. Masonic

dinner on Thursday night at the Com-

munity House in Hertford. Guests

included wives of the members, mem-

bers of the Eastern Star and widows

of Master Masons. Seventy-eig- ht

and minds because their father
thought of them not at all. ;music pupil, after which a short musi

Or, we would make another chal
lenge. Let those who shout and fight

cal program was given by Lillian Hof-le- r,

Anne Lane, Elizabeth Thach,
Charley Johnson, Letitia' McGoogan,

You Can't Build A Better World
' And Ignore God

The nations and individuals that ne

During the remainder - of

1949 I will not observe office

hours on Wednesdays.

Dr. A. B. Bonner, DDS

Joan Madre, Jack Phillips, Anne Stal- -
glect and defy God shall perish. God's
word says so and history has proved

iur uquor proauce a single man or
woman in the world who, after living
a life of sobriety, would be willing as
the shades of night gathered about
the head to express a single regret
that liquor had been refused. But,

its truth.

lings and Mollie Lu Yeates.
Officers installed were as follows:
President, Joan Madre; first

Patricia Biggers; second,
Charley Johnson; third, Jean Long;

Look at Babylon, the proudest and
most magnificent empire on the face
of the earth. God said through Isaiah, fourth, Anne Stallings; Secretary,"I will sweep it with the besom of Juanita Elliott: Pianist, Sarah Sut

ton; Marshalls; Benita Hutchinson,
God also said, "And Babylon, the Janie Winslow,-- Janice Yagel, Anne

Myers, Shirley Eure; Registrar, El- -glory of the kingdoms, the beauty of
the Chaldees' excellency, shall be as
when God overthrew Sodom and Go

morrah. It shall never be inhabited
neither shall it be dwelt in for genera

1 lNlTfiltion to generation. Neither shall the
Arabian pitch his tent there." This
has been literally fulfilled.

Before your very eyes have you
seen the swift retribution that has

And Your Strength and
Energy Is Below Par

It mav be cmused by disorder of kid

AT YOUR

SERVICE

For the Best In . . .

O GAS - OIL

t O GREASE

O TIRES

O BATTERIES

O WASHING

fallf-- on Germany and Japan. They ney (unotion that permits polaonoiu
waste to Accumulate. For truly many
people feel tired, weak and miserable'
when the kidneys fail to remove excess
tide and other waste matter from the

blood.
Yon may suffer nagging backache,

rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness,
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling.
Sometimes frequent ana scanty urina-
tion with smarting and burning is an-

other sign that something is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

We Sell

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR and

U. S. ROYAL
' TIRES and TUBES

"Lei Us Service Your Car

Today."

There should be no doubt that prompt

Look Your Dreams

Square In The Eye!
We mean those practical, down-to-eart-h dreams that

man's hopes for the futureare a part of every family
. . . your own home . . . education for your children . . .

special vacations ... the things that make living more

comfortable and happier .

.THEY'RE YOURS ... if you plan a systematic

savings, account the Building and Loan way ... we are

now completing our 26th year of serving the residents'

of this community . . . investigate our plan today.

treatment Is wiser than neglect. Use
Doan'i Pills. It la better to rely on a
medicine that has won countrywide ap- -

than on something less favorablyEroval Dona's have been tried and test
ed many years. Are at all drug stores.
Get Dean's today. JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION

exalted themselves, and warred
against God and His Holy Book. They
descended below the lowest and the
bloodiest of wild beasts. They became

arrogant and as cruel as demons from
the lowest reaches of hell.

Hitler and all his cruel merciless
brood! Where are they today? Some
of them exalted themselves above Dei-

ty a.e suicides in dishonored graves.
Look ait Himmler, the most feared

perhaps of all the scorpion brood,
whose shadows fell across Germany.
He had the power of life and death
over the cringing people, and sent
thousands to the torture chambers, or
had them beaten or starved to death.
He was worth millions in money and
treasure. It could not save this God-flouti-

wretch. He took poison.
For three days his body lay on the

floor of a Nuremberg villa. Three
soldiers dumped it into a one-to- n

truck alongside three spades. He was

clad only in a British army shirt and

PHONE 8601RAY WHITE, Prop.

IKSOur 59th Series of Stock will be offered for sale Saturday,

November 5th. - Each share of stock matures in 356 weeks,

at'a par value of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS. You pay

25 cents per week on each share you purchase.
army blanket which he had draped QWT'BSeg&l SS'r7sjp NEXT TIME WE YOUR CAR TOlJ Sa feS '

TOWE-WEB- B

TlT-xr- r ir&: r- -r SV motor co.
around himself, when his clothes were
taken away. He was thrown into a
hole in the woods. One soldier said,
"Worm go to worms," as the dirt was
shoveled upon him. No mound was
left to identify the grave.

If You Are Planning to Buy, Build or Repair
a Home, See Us For a Loan . . . Our Loans

Are Arranged to Fit Your Every Need.
So perished the great Himmler, who

exalted himself, as did Lusifer, above

the stars of God. God took a hand,
and he came swiftly to the end. He
died like the coward he was, covered
with infamy and shame.

Wake up, America, God has wonder aaT W W W W I I V m W Bar W 1 1111 a' 1 I alallllalaMaiftlllAl I
fully blessed you. He sent your youth
to destroy the place where the Ger m. W ak 1Hertford Building & Loan Association 3.

A. W. HEFREN, President

MAX CAMPBELL, Secretary

mans were feverishly working on the
atom to manufacture bombs which
would destroy Britain, America and

every other country that opposed
them. He has preserved America.
This has not been done in order , that
we might spand our days in money-gettin- g

and worldly amusement.

Hertford. N. C.Court House Square
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Have you been scared into praying F3

while in dire danger, only to forget
your Maker as soon as you fancy that
the danger is past? The answers to

prayer that have so often delivered

H.NT wW Amen from death, even when adrilt on

the ocean in frail rafts, have been
granted by our God who has dealt so

graciously with us.

Quick Drying
Enamel

FOR nitNITUM, WOODWORK, CABININ

For an Ida of decorating, WSTTS TU-

BUS whumI b Km paint to Mhtal at
wood surface tarn be mod to look Bka

new quickly and easily whh rhls lop qicO-h- y

product. Vl quick dry-b-ig

and axtnowly woV A .

Let us in deep humility look up to
Him in gratitude and thankfulness for
all His mercies. Let us go forward
to conquer now for righteousness, TO BUYtruth and sanity in a redeemed

II How Employers Can

3p Help Their Employees
Many potential beneficiaries under

the Old-Ag- e and Survivors Insurance SweetPriisn
program lose benefits because they
fail to file fo.rthem promptly. This
is according to an announcement by
J. " A. Morrison, manager of the No-
rfolk Social Security Administration
tTHia umce.

Mr. Morrison stated that possibly Logsthe reason potentiol beneficiaries
failed to claim benefits, due them was

SEE US FOR. YOUR

PAINT
We Have a Complete Line of

The Famous

WHITE'S PAINT
FOR

Interior and Exterior Painting

because they did not realize ' their
rights. The Social Security Admini
stration has no way of knowing when
a worker retires either temporarily or

TOP PRICES PAIDV:permanently, he added.
TheY employer has a valid interest

in seeing to it that his employees re
ceive the benefits for which they have
shared in paying". To inform each of
his employees of retirement age that
they can claim benefits for any
months earn less than 115.00, would
seem to be an integral part of good
industrial relations.

Retired workers are not the only
We Sell and Install

PELL A

ROLSCREENS persons losing benefits. Survivors of
deceased workers have also lost bene

WRITE OK PHONE

Hervey Foundation
HARVEY POINT

Hertford. North Carolina ;
a ;

PHONE 2961

fits Here again the employer may
help prevent such loss by letting the
survivor of a deceased employee, re-

gardless of the fetter's age, know that
he, or she, should contact your local

CALL AT

social secruity new otrice- - to Hie a
claim immediately, or within threeThe FrieniOy Pot and Vfcllpzper Store
months at most. ; t

--"WHITE'S PAINT',
. Measure your mind's height by thePHONE 4191 HERTFORD, N. C.
hade it casts. " --

, ." . Robert Browning.


